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DISARMAMENT
Y1XG propaganda has revamped an old toy— ain and Germany, because between Britain and Cer ~- oi l ,

A1 ’,r0b*bl> h Wi“ iK m*"J' l>y ,h* r*" for worid market. Germany .

good purpose of tnrnmg away our atten- disposed of, Britain emerges as a dominant newer L L U h S°C‘ety can only nse to
t.on from the things that matter, to the things of no But, of necessity, face to flee with new compétition T? * °? ^ WmgS of ,ts unfold'ng potent-
account. It is such a nice “brotherly” sentiment for the se.f-sani world He„« “ÏS ? T the>' sec the changes gotng on

and offer, great political openings It makes no dif- implies domination, force and resistance to force elf TTk evolution of society it-
^reftce that stmtlar efforts have already failed: that The world market being limited, the expansion of evoîutio^th T Y ^ ^ Un(1erStand this 
Hague conferences, international tribunals and one power involves the lim.tatmn „f ,h. ,h ™ those changes are an unfathomable mys-
Leagues of Nations have played with it, and desert- business of trade, being paramount and supreme6 tCaUght bctween the millstones - f armament 
edit for lovelier—and more protable—excitements necessitates the force to safe euard the route ! t 111 r< e,ts an monopolistic competition : with their
We forget so easily. lo tL mont^v of theT M fixed °" thc ideals of Puritan Philistinism : not

In recent days, Lloyd George has takçn the menf- ke. being the inexorable necessL of caphal com- j™°W,nf wbat ls happening, they are being forced 
dations hunchback on his knee, and talked to # of pels the rivalry for armaments Th «-n capitalist expropriation out of petty trading andBritish friendship for America. Which shows’^ fences o/^Tas”^ TZ^Z ^ ^ ^ ^ «nit of

v N«ther is America slow to Sable necessities-^n the one hand a vast exten- 'tlTt 7“"^
dilate, somewhat raucously, on the great ideaMaf sion of commerce on the other v » b s sectl°n favors armament reductions, and in-
“peace,’ while the “great men” of the flowery kieg- Vocations The consequences of siTch actuation Mt'h"0"^1 arb,trat‘°n’ not for love of humanity 
dom are fervent ,n similar expiions. BrutUs, of m«t be keen competition and potent forces of de- preacheÎth l)^t \ HyPOCrisy of trade- h
course, is an honorable man, but— fence. Given the society of ranit^l it* ,nh-r, preaches this), but because its existence is threaten-

Menn while, Japan has a not insignificant naval tagotnsms develop all its complex’of phenonmeml hi ^h^im!^16 .Ul*ation and lessive monopo- 
programme. which goes steadily on towards com- Thus the forces of monnnolv ,mrw,r, « f • he imperialist, on the contrary, knowing the
pletion. America yearn, for a Zwopower standafd' proJLve i^ct^Sin^ 1 impossibility of arbitration, conscious of sferet

and has an appropriation biH for half a billion dol- are compelled by and for trad! expans,0^0 tTe m the exploitation of the future,
lars-fless “pork barrel”) BriUrn is apparently more lethal ra« for armaments tCTcZZ Z or i ^ \h d" *° ^ ChaUCnge °f 
motive in naval commitments, not because she is go back; that m-ans failure and defeat Th P’ * P' X W/. b dlsarmament, guages it as a weapontin

9mmm «H* .rhdo fu S*,_u new «npo» aed tJiV de-iroctten o^thefr>6fl^tid#i. pSaBfflr^ — -
On the other hand,'the* is PWmttWT ~ ' * > S

are two as-
new

blowing of the wind.

H

new rivalries

y
move deadly devices of “injury Research work in 
electricity, poidon gas and disease ____  a more numerous but
mightily on with silent but sinister p£Z .SÏÏ ZtZZL chZZ/tZ ^

it is not without meaning that reduction of arma- tradiefion to the broad 
moats applies less to armies than to navies. Rather tirely centred in the

Surely while capital lasts there
Capital is commerce and commerce 

is exploitation. And because it is exploitation, be
cause its own development intensifies its 
isms, an ewer-increasing force becomes 
sity for its maintenance. Armaments

can be ' no dis
armament.

con-
issues of the future, 

field of the passing 
ment, and therefore insured only by the continu
ance of the vanishing conditions of individual busi
ness

rare en-
antagon- 

neces-
narrow mo-

a strange road to disarmament, 
pect of success ?

Behind armaments is trade. Large and 
tr»4ti large armaments and vice-versa.
1914 the race for huge armaments lay between Brit-

V*What is its pros-
, are the tools

af capitalist business,* for forcing the gates of the 
world market, and war is nothing more than busi-

(by proxy) in armour plate. Hence, while bus
iness exists

(small production). Like Lot’s wife they y 
for the times irrevocably behind them—and, looking 
backward, are doomed. They cannot see that the 
forces of progress arc identical with the forces of

s-. earnextensive 
Prior to ness

so must armaments and their burdens 
continue. There is no middle R.way.

A Review of Capitalism iin iQ21
^ wit Britain. The amount of American capital invested in Can- bv Frenrh - -, i r u
V TOT within a decade has there been a more ada during the past few years is ereater than Brit ", . ' ^ntlsh mterés. s, who sa# n this
[^portentous gathenng assembled in London, ish, and with all such “investments” -rows the de- inea" 3 Change of owncrsh,P, a bar ana i

England, than that of the recent conference of sire for political control of the rn ',u . ns ° urt ,er economic expansion,
dbiefs of States within the British Empu-e. The is invested m. Wall Street, New Yolk. ts^hTftn- the “N ^ t: Amerkan j°urnali|t, writing in
HK>Bt vital question discussed at this caucus was ancial mart for Canadian loans and Mei-he l e" . ork Times Current History,” in an in-
the next theatre for future demonstrations of Bnt- for WaB Street. g " speaks u'rview w,th Korfanty, reports as follows:

P^Wer~the of “val forces from However, the wheels of industry are not turned Campagn (Korfa«ty said) called for an
AtjaatictoPscflc waters. with words; a market for British industries must -«^^ counter-propaganda against the pow-

A , Th? 1* rath*r !H«n,ficant- «mounting, as it does, be found that profits miy accrue to British mer f n PubLa'ty methods of Wilhelmstrass. My
^ to n imnh.coniession that British trade in Europe chants ; the forces of the State, not being ornaments ellow-countrymcn needed much education

t0 tbe dogs’ ^ that » *w “«rttet must will be employed in the way that will fit serve the moVement for a plebiscite. I en-'
9P’Jn that ** Uadio8 ctaas of this interests of the propertied class. Xnd if t u mtCrCStS °f the church> rcligion be-

■ zs ::: —
- - -—~ Bn,lsh - -

ist» to discover profits in. T T„  c., . . ... , -
And the orewnrr of th* n P pper Silesia is still a bone of contention for the

«- -T j:„:r*n" po,"d- F"-“ - _. ^
agwnst Japan and the Urn ted Sûtes for this source It is a country a little em,iu ,h n , Th,s ^bor-fakir, working in the interests nf

as to what tool, shonld be used foSL th ’ r developed by the Krupps and Stinnes of

S conference is opposed to any demonstration
m Britbh navy in thc PadUc, 

g^P|fp koitik feeling between the 
F OiW Britain in trade rivalry.

H
con-

j

[u
■ hpeasant. It has 

ucen my most„potent auxiliary. Next I or
ganized the labor forces. Remember that the 
1 oles here make up the toiling class, «nd that 
appeal to class consciousness could 
but yield results.”
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